
sue wtMtttUa
' T7jT g, had been one to a»k for the dir
I**!**! Mr. Condon because he bad violated 

1 Sociple» propdunded by the leader of the 
^oent before the hut elecfou.

Uisky followed with bil explanations, 
never understand that there was a die- 

®e . between the position of Mr. Condon, 
**: a, bon. gentleman from Windsor, and tbe 

| printer. The hon. and learned mem- 
for Windsor attacked a large portion of the 

***.er, 0f the government ; if he bad stopped 
r?hilcoarse would have been clear. Ue has 

iteen years represented a constituency of 
*'*- Caibolics and 2,o00 Protestants. Ha 

y ^ when they or any other body of men 
^ jcse!ted,.he was bound to protect them.

jhan remain in a Government boa tile to 
^ bi would resign bis office, and if be could 
notwpptdk'6 constituency, be would be bound 

1,,^ bis seat sooner than occupy a position 
them. He (Mr. Henry) was totally 

TI.i of tbe existence of tbe Citizen, newspa- 
until tbe letter containing charges against 

£Government for not dismissing Mr. Condon 
lppesrtd hem the pen of Mr. Howe. That 

jlyasn, be thought, should tirât have comma 
ygud the intelligence to the government.

H* Morrison spoke against the amendment, 
g, eoold not fear to meet tbe hon member 
Irog Annapolis before bis own constituency, 
gs would deck biui with bis Municipal Incorpo 
^lioa Bill in his right band, and bis famous ac- 

™ lioa on th* Coal Mine Question in bis lelt band, 
ths celebrated proscription despatch of Lotd 
Falkland 1er * feather, and the article in last 
Saturday's Catholic tor * breast- plate.

ka. McTaUVaM followed, deprecating tie 
Boptoetb, which appeared inevitable, of religious 
Jnfs, u to de*111 in ^u,ur< political comeatx 

He else aw'kd lie Government on tbe ground 
of tbeir portion appointments in tbe County of 
Çaobfrlaod, and spoke ol the Railway riota as 
anted by tbs intioductiou o' ibe scum of tbe 
AiDtriess Union, events prediUed by those who 
opposed tbs construction of tbe Railway.

Ma. McDowall» and Dr Tom* alto ad- 
Awed lbs House

Fmioay, Feb. lilb.
Bon. Attobrey General took the floor 

giçobe for more iben tbiee hours He asked 
ttgreason, what ground was there upon which 
ikopposition could Lope lo succeed in iheirvote 
gwset ol confidence '' When it is vemember- 
•dthat £400,OOu passed ihtough the ha ds of 
fkedminieiration in 1356, is it nothing that a 
anersal conviction prevails that not a single 
poind of the provincial revenue has been neg. 
Iseted to re called in, or in any way misappropri 
usd ? There is no charge for not honestly dis- 
busing that revenue, and the iarge additional 
suae expended upon the public works of tbe 
cnentry and in thir respect nothing has been 
done to forfeit the confidence of bis political 
kinds and supporters

Tbe Attorney General then referred to -tbe 
readiness ol tbe Government lo produce tbe 
lailway account» on tbe passage of tbe Address. 
He then made some remarks of personal applica
tion to tbe members for Cumberland and G uy «bo
rough. He defended tbe Government Iroin tbe 
charge of indecision and weakness, and expatiated 
upon tbe course it bad pursued and the general 
prosperity of tbe Country. He referred to tbe 
changed position ot tbe Caibolics, and stated that 
during tbe election of 1847, when the Liberals 
cum into power, the grand difficulty which 
Illy had to combat was tbe cry of Catholic as
cendancy, Iroui every corner of Nova Scotia. 
Liberal candidate» were assailed that they were 
placing too much power in the hands of Calbo- 
lid It came in varied tones from tbe Conser
vative prêts ol Nova Scotia, and liom tbe 
bps of its,leading men, ar.d iron» none more 
earnestly and vehemently than from tbe hon. 
member from Annapolis. 11c read extracts 
Irom Ibe newspaper literature of that day. Re
ports ot speeches made by Mr. Johnson and him
self. Editorials from tbe Tiiii<»,CnRI»TiAN Mxa- 
BERGER, and tbe Morning IPost and Protestani 
loyalist,—all ol which indicated the position in 
which the two parlies stood towards the Catbo 
Cain 1847. . /

Tbe Attorney General here e.ntered upon a 
full debate of the conduct uf tbe Government to 
wards tbe Catholics, 4td concluded by asking 
tbs Hou»e il they we:e prepared to adopt tbe 
views of tbe member from Anuepolis on tbe 
Biots and minerals, educational, and other 
qsesttoo», and called upon them to pmuee well 
before banding tbe Administration over to other 
Usds.

Saturday, Feb ldth. 
Mr. Johnston took the floor e lew minutes 

liter 8 o’clock, on Saturday, and spoke up
wards ol four hours, without, however, conclud
ing his Address, which be gave notice he would 
resume on Monday. He commenced with de
scribing the statu of parties now forming the 
Opposition—ibe Conservatives who bad bat 
«I oi.jtct and c::e duty, to oppose tbe enisling 

Administration—and the Cal belies who, al
though impelled oy otber motives, bad the same 
object in view. From this time forward the 
Conservatives and Catholics bad common objects 
led interests, neither of whom, however, bad 
Mated the occasion for an alliance. That oc. 
Wsion bad been created by Mr. Howe, who had 
Bailed both tbe Catholics and tbe Government, 
Bd bad created a crisis which made it appxr. 
Bt that tbe Conservatives must either join him 
w the Catholics. Tbe Conservatives felt it 
Heir doty to Join tbe Catbcl cv: cut he denied 
'Wt there was any compact with that body- 
lay arrangement bow :be Administration waa 
•o be formed in tbe event of victory—any 
^demanding bo^the offioes were to be dis- 
pied of He le’t that deep injury bad been 
tafliettd on tbe Catholic body by Mr. Howe, 
Bid that the Government bad endorsed his 
Batiments Tbe Catholics, irom tbeir num
bers were entitled to great weight, and one 
of them at leant, should be placed in a bigb 
position, connecting that body with tbe Ad- 
■inistration, thereby giving strength and sta- 
bUity to the party, Mr. Johnston defended tbe 
proposed alliance on venous grounds—quoted 
tbs action of the Baptist body, *rtio, in conse- 
ifooov ol a similar quarrel with Mr. Howe, bad 
Eliad ihtcsthes wiib* tbe Churchmen—a union 
’“•tkiditood' tU test of four Elections in bis own 

V*»tv, by th* return of tbe same members- 
, tvgards the •• Catholic ascendancy* cry of 
•Bl, he did not know bow *t originated—be 
^ act responsible lor what appeared in tbe 
c,R|papers—anil be entered Into the quarrel as 
1 •'tStstant and not as a lalitudinarian. Mr.

’ Slimed that he had been more liberal towards 
!I* Catholics that some members of tbe Ad* 
*®*ri!ion, ami instanced a School In the 
,^ End to which he advocated a gi - it of 
* J'but which was refused by tbe Liberals.— 
. ™olaid claim to being more liberal than tbe 
”*'***• themselves, and in proof referred to bis 
T** the SuHrage question,-an Elective Le- 

'to Council, the Municipal Corporation 
j, ’Bid the Resolution on the Union ol tbe 
Ud’u*' Eor the ten years that tbe Liberals 
l_**'d office, they bad not passed a single 

to for enlarging the privileges of the peo- 
Hcm* Àkt'Ul â^d,ng salaries. As for “ Jobs," the 
kg ltorney General Li^iselfvM» one, for 
^ttiacke**°rt‘* ***** Pttovtoned to^Sie way for 
^ the lit " ** ^*r Youne totght take tbe place 
•le SLoÎt!' pensioning of Judge Stewart 

®*r j*i Cy which £400 was needlessly 
tod the last was the turning eut

hrayers

tie boy
coaler

of Mr. Condon. Mr. J. beta went into an elabo
rate defeneeof Mr. Condon, who be urged was 
entirely innocent of the charges against him,that 
he bad from first to last done nothing to deserve 
dismissal, and that as regards his action in the re
cruiting aflair his vindication was perfect. He 
also defended the language in the Halifax Catholic 
of December last, in reference lo the trial ot ibe 
Rioters, and contended that there wav nothing 
in that article to warrant the letters of Mr. 
Howe, and tbe assault which thaijgentienian made 
on the Catholic body. Tbe hon. gen-.Ieman 
touched a number of otber points in Lis speech, 
to which we cannot particularly refer in our
brief abstract.

/
Monday, F-.b 16.

Ua Monday, after the presentation of a num
ber of Petitions, Mr. Johnston rose and resumed 
his speech, again touching upon Mr. Condon’s 
case, and illustrating the charge of disloyalty 
imputed to him and others by reference to a 
small land of deserters from tbe garrison here a 
short time ago. These men found tbeir way to 
the County of Colchester where four cf them 
were sheltered, sympathised with, and protected, 
but who could say, with justice, that the people 
wbo sheltered them were disloyal ? Mr. J 
went on to review ibe speeches of tbe Attorney 
Gsneral, Mr. Chambers, and Mr. Morrison in 
reference to tbe action of tbe House, last Ses
sion, on the Msine Liquor Bill, and charged 
upon tbe two latter gentlemen inaccuracy in 
tbeir statements. The division on that subject 
was of the same character in 1854-5 as Iasi 
year—nearly all the Conservatives in favor of 
the Bill and nearly all tbe Liberals against. He 
also reiterated bis charges against ibe Govern 
men! for not aiding him in carrying the Munici
pal Incorporation Bid, and admitted that he 
himself had been in error in not making it obli
gatory. Mr. Condon had been dismissed for 
insubordination, but what did they see in tbe 
paper conduced by tbe member for Haidax Î 
There we find an officer of fhe Government In 
a late No. charging tbe Admiuiitiatioo with 
* timidity."

Here Mr. Howe rose lo eeplaio, in tbe ah- 
seres of Mr. Annand, that the phrase “ honor
able timidities " waa quoted from the Halifax 
Catholic, whereupon he was assisted by a storm 
of hisses from the gallery. Order, with some 
difficulty, having been restored, Mr Howe rose 
and said that, although during ihe 20 years be had 
ha d'à seat in tbe Moose there tad been frequent 
bmsti of applause, never, but on two or three 
occasions, had there been hissing in the galleries 
Now it was an every day event, and bad been 
ever since ibis debate commenced,and it was evi
dently tbe result of an organisation to overawe 
tbe deliberations of tbe House. Under these 
circumstances be felt it bis duty to inform the 
Sjiesker that there wete •• strangers in the gal
lery ”-(tba usual Parliamentary mode of clearing 
Ibe galleries.) And then tbe Speaker desired 
all strangers to withdraw, and tbe House soon 
after, about five o'clock, adjourned lo 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday

(We are indebted lor tbe above summary of 
Mr. Johnston’s Speech to the Morning Chronicle, 
the only paper in which one has yet appeared.)

(Ôcncral intelligente.

t.r sel

Wasbikgion, Jan. 81.—If Mr. Buchanan's 
object in hia visit to this city was, as is said, to 
obtain tbe opinions and advice of his political 
friends as to the formation ol his Cabinet, be Las 
ceitainly succeeded,for be bas ken overwhelmed 
by multitudes of counsellors, who have probably- 
perplexed more than they have enlightened him 
Every person who has been prominently brought 
to public uoii'.c as a Cabinet mi m'uer. has met 
with opposition from some quarter oi other — 
There are anti-Cass, anti-liright, arii l'oucey 
and anti-Cobb parlies. Mr. Buchanan must, 
after all, make his own selections in putsuance 
of some well defined line of public policy He 
cannot please ali .be interests in bis parly. Tbe 
conservative element is the largesi, and that he 
should consult if bedesires,to enjoy any quiet in 
his Administration. There are already signs of • 
division of parties, in which tbe extremists of the 
South will be OB one side, and tbe more national 
Democ racy on the other

A brace of new states—Oregon and Minnesota 
—were created to-day, by the House, and it is 
not probable that the Senate will refuse to con
cur. In both cases, the acts are preparatory to 
the admission of tbe states, authorizing the in
habitants to form a state constitution. They 
will, tberefare come into the Union at the beam
ing of the next session, when tbeir ? -na ors and 
Representatives wtd take tbeir seats. . is but 
the beginning of our accessions of new es
to ibe Union ftorn tbe North-West i efcat 
quarter a new slave state is to come cannot be 
imagined. New Mexico will never have a suffi
cient population, even with tbe addition of 
Aritonia, ami Texas is not to be divided, be
cause a division would increase tbs relative pro
portion of free states.— Com. Ado.

Great Freshet—A dreadful freshet took 
palce at Albany on the night of the 9th 
iost. The water rose six inches in five min. 
utts ; horsemen rode through the streets rous
ing the people to their danger, and a va«t 
•mount of properly, supposed to be worth I’J,- 
000,000, was destroyed. Au alarm of fire be
ing made at the same time, rendered tbe scene 
more terrific- T he fire destroyed a large amount 
of property. Several lives were lost during tbe 
catasliopbe

We have isle Lut ambiguous news from Nicer- 
agua. It wes repor'ed at onr letost advices lhat 
the Sintra Nevada, net heald of time January 
2, had been captured by the Costa Ricans. It 
is consul red very probable, ; and it is apprehend
ed also that the Orizaba, if she bid tailed from 
San Francisco, has met with the same late, as 
the Cbillians had lent their ships of war to the 
Cosia Ricans. No direct information has come 
fiom Walktr's Camp since the loss of the boats 
on the lake.and river; if we can depend on 
the Costo Rite report, he is at St. George’s short 
of provisions, hedged by bis enemy, and offering 
to capiiulate. At Punta Arenas the fillibus- 
ters are reduced to less than 200 men. They 
are not in a condition to ascend the San Jnan 
Tbe attempt could hardly be successful

Colonial.
Canada

Montreal;— The news ol tbe whole 
of North America is that tbe weather is very 
cold. It is alleged that the “ oldest inhabitant’ 
is beaten at last. In the middle of this city tbe 
tbe thermometer was i! degrees below zero ; at 
tbe outskirts it sank to S l below zero, and at tbe 
mountain to 84 below zero. At Que'.-ec it was 
87 below zero. This occured on Friday. Per
sons at a distance must not suppose tbit this is 
usual Canadian weather. It Is extraordinary 
with us. Tbe cold term'' has extended to ibe 
United States as well as Canada.

It Is now positively announced that the meet
ing of Parliament will take place on tbe 36tbof 
February next.

Tbe value of imports at this port for the past 
season amounted to £4,036,1 74. Tbe exports, 
exclusive of tbe merchandize sent by Rouse's 
Point, to £754,452.

Newfoundland
By tee arrival on Monday night, of the R. 

M. Steamer Merlin, we have St. John dates to 
the 6<h m»t. The Legislative Session waa 
openedon the 29-h. Gov Darling’s Speech upon 
the occasion waa an unesually long one. it 
represents the Colony ai in a highly prosperous 
condition. The duties upon the Imports for 
the past year, the “ bread and meat of the peo
ple" being admitted duty free.kimonntjto £91.- 
000, nearly a fourth more than those of rl; 
previous year. The whole Revenue of the 
Province esceeded £100,000 being consider
ably more than tbe pnblio expenditure for tbe 
cornsponing period.—Recorder.

United State».

Washington, Jan. 80.—Legislation is ex
posed to frequent interruptions—by questions 
of privilege, by sudden death, and still more by 
tbe propensity for making buocome speeches, 
and tbe ardor for talk, talk, no matter what may 
be tbe queatioo proposed. Some of tbe bills 
which have passed, though duly considered, ate 
found tu be of • very loose, Indefinite, end con
tradictory, and even- unconstitutional character. 
Tbna the bill amendatory of tbe ect for promot
ing efficiency of tbe naval service 1» likely to 
puaale tbe Eaecutive, end tbe Attorney Gene- 
ral is celled upon to put some sense In it. Tbe 
bill for compelling witnesses to appear and an- 
ewer questions, at the summons ol either House, 
will hardly, it is generally tboogbt, stand tbe 
test of judicial decisions upon its constitution 
ality.

Tbe International Sabtnlfme-T’elîgrapb bill, 
which has passed the Senate, is generally ap
proved, but some doubt is now expressed whe
ther it does not create in tbe hands of an exclu
sive company a monopoly which will become 
extremely oppressive to the whole body of tbe 
community. An application made lately to the 
Massachusetts Legislature, in behalf of this com
pany, is tepresented as seeking a monopoly, 
which would render the enterprise exceedingly 
odious.

The morning papers detail the ceremonies of 
the funeral ol Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina.— 
The ill-timed remarks of Mr. Savage, in tbe 
House, after the death ot Mr. Brooks had been 
so eloquently and appropriately announced by 
Messrs. Keitl, Quitman, Ciiogman and Camp
bell, created a deep sensation among Northern 
members. They were so pointed in tbeir allu
sions to tbe assault on Mr. Snmoer, that even 
tbe meet ultra Southern members were shocked, 
while tbe Republicans gradually left tbeir seals. 
When be bad finished, tbe Republican side of 
the House was nearly deserted ; and it is said 
that when the Hones took a recess, Mr. Orr, of 
South Carolina, lost no time in going to Mr. 
Banks, to disclaim, on tbe psrt of himself and 
colleagoes, any knowledge that Mr. Savage was 
to speak. Tbrcommittee of arrangements also 
interposed and caused the offensive remarks to 
be omitted in tbe published report in tbe Con- 
gresaional Globe, eo they are not to be on re- 
cord r—Csm. Advertiser.

Or«ttt Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

General Atpect
The Watchman ot Jan 2d, referring to the 

approaching reopening ol Parliament says :— 
As far as Christendom is concerned, tbe account 
promises to be satisfactory beyond expectation 
Everything has succeeded well ; everything bas 
been gained from every quarter, and yet the al
liance with France is preserved, and the under
standing with Austria is so good as almost to 
alarm Count Czvour, wbo sees tlie young Em
peror respected by England, tbe especial patron 
of Sardinia, ar.d at Ibe same time acquiring po
pularity even in I-ombardy, by a full amnesty 
and act of oblivion for all political oflenccs. If 
Ferdinand of the Two Sicilies would but copy 
Ibis example ol Francis Joseph ol Austria, the 
whole Italian question would be bung up, like 
knightly armour in the halls of peice, for a long
er period than Sardinia might desire. In the 
quarrel between Prussia and Switzerland, tbe 
mediation ol our Government, so far as it can be 
estimated in tbe abro ;ee of official documents, 
lias been all that could be desired ; and here, too 
tbe result has beta a creditable pacification.,In 
short, Lord Palmerston’s Government seems to 
be on friendly t»rms with most others in Europe, 
excepting peiuaps those of St. Petersburg, Ne- 
plea and A'heus, with which there is lo longer 
any very serious quarrel, and certainly not cx- 
vepmg bat of Brussels, through tbe Prince de 
L’gne, using far grosser language than that which 
he resents, has called a certain Lord of tbe Ad- 
mireltv,- sot,* “blackguard," and " underbred 
puppy " We think that Sir Robert Peel was 
very ill-advised in giving ibe offence, batjlhat this 
manifes'a i'-n of temper and charactei -v tbe suf
ferer is rot the worst possible justifi v o of it 
With tbo United Slates our relation» . o- :J 
have improved every month since Parii. _ . ü>
journed. Over against all this excellent progress 
m Christendom ibe Government must set a very 
difleient policy in Asia, and justify or excuse 
the bombardment of Canton and tbe capture ol 
Bu.bire as best it may. If, as we now have 
hopes, it can announce that tbe Shah bas sub
mitted, half of this account will also be oleated, 
fur everything is forgiven to success.

The Continent just now looks peaceful 
enough, tbe European quarrel having been made 
up by the submission ol Russia. Tbe Neapo
litan difficulty having been nearly as good as 
solved by tbe simple method of wilfully neglect.

I ing it, and Switzerland Laving set at liberty 
tbe royalist prisoners ot Neucbatel end given 
orders to dUbeod ber troops, in reliance on the 
imperial promises of France plue tbe sterling 
bullion-like word ol John Bull, which is as good 
as one of bis own Bank of EngUnd notes. Bat 
there are our two Asiatic wars to which we 
have already referred, aod which cannot be 
carried on without cost to ourselves as well as 
to India. It is understood, tor instance, that 
Eugland and the East India Company each 

I lend one shoulder to tbe war with Petsia, and 
are to bear between them a monetary burden 
which may make both supporters ache aod wince 
a little before it is discharged. Whether it is 
for love of peace or from dieiiae of tasatioo, it 
is dear that many of our Urge towns are taking 
strong grounds against these new hostilities. At 
several provincial meetings much bas been spo
ken against them, perhaps with more zeal than 
knowledge. Tbe public still lacks tbe informa, 
lion which Parliament will aflord at tbe recom
mencement of the Session, whose approach
es that of»pring is wont to be announced by 
what Wordsworth call* the *' wandering voice 
— is notified by tbe Premier’s Circular and by 
the retorn of Lord John Rosaell from Italy aod 
Mr. Disraeli from Paris.

iFtanct
The Execution or Veroer.—“ Paris, 

Jan. SO.—Verger was executed this morning, at 
eight o’clock, on the Place de la Roquette. He 
crossed the threshold of the prison supported on 
one side by tbe Abbe Hugon, on the other by 
tbe executioner. On reaching the platform, 
Verger fell on bis knees ; be then threw himself 
into tbe arms of the Abbe Hugon, and then sub
mitted himself to tbe executioner ,’’
Austria.

A treaty has been concluded between tbe Go
vernments of Austria and tbe United States.— 
By tbe Articles it is agreed " that the United 
States and Austria shell, upon mutual requisition

by them or tbeir Ministers, officers, or authori- ! 
ties, respectively made, deliver up to justice all 
persons who, being charged with tbe crimes of j 
murder, or aseault with intent to commit murder, j 

! or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or forgery, or 
the fabrication or circulation ol counterfeit I 
money .whether coin or paper money, or the em
bezzlement" of public moneys, committed with 
the jurhdiclion of , rl.tr party, »b»!l reek an a»y- 

j lum or shall be^Tuund within the territories of 
the other."
Naples. i

A letter from Palermo ol the 10th ins!., an
nounces numerous execution» throughout Sicily 

1 for political cause». At Catanea, Louis Pelleg
rino, a young man, but a distinguished chemist, 
was shot a few days previously. Several stu- ; 
dents had been arrested. The streets are de-1 

serted, and many of the shops closed. At Mes- Î 
sina tbe arrests are not less numerous than at 
Catanea.. Every person entering or quitting tbe ! 
town is searched for letters or manuscripts.

Letters from Naples of the 12th state ibat two j 
cafes at Naples had been surrounded two day» 
before by the police authorities, and sixty per- i 
sons arrested. It was thought that à Mazsinian I 
plot had been discovered. A degree of uneasi
ness prevailed among tbe populati.n

Attempted Assassination or a Neapo
litan ARCHfllàHOï.—The Globe contains the 
following, dated Naples, Jan. 2C :—“ A priest 
has attempted to assassinate the Archbishop ol 
Matera while he was giving bis benediction to 
tbe people. Tbe Archbishop was wounded, and 
a canon wbo attempted to protect him was shot 
dead by the assassin "
Roula.

A letter, dated St. Petersburg, tbe 2nd instant, 
published in the Pays, state» the greatest poeibie 
activity prevail» in the docs. atds, at Croostadt 
The workihops for tbe manu suture of machinery 
are busy day and night. A!, possible resources 
are employed to convert the selling ships into 
screw steamers. Schools are established for the 
education of young men, to act as engineers and 
stokers on board tbe steam fiteL A detachment 
of ship carpenters baa been scot to Nicbvlajewk, 
in Siberia. The corps of engiueers in Siberia 
baa been enforced. Tbe last letters Irom Irkutsk 
state that tbe Bussian anthotities miintain a 
friendly correspondence with the Chinese.

Letters from Tahrts received ai Constantino
ple stale that the Russian flotilla in the Caspian 
Sea stationed at the mouths of tbe Hour, the 
Terek, and the Wolga, having numerous troop» 
on board, had taken possession of several small 
i.-lands belonging to Persia,in the Gull ol Bukan, 
The head quarters were established in tbe Isle 
of Ncqhtoooi, tbe largest ol them, and a strong 
detachment bad occupied in the I»le of Ogouvt- 
schinsk, which commands the Gulf of Bakan, and 
which tbe Russians immediately fortified, eo aa 
to protect it from any hostile project of the 
Turcomans. They established n teivgraph line 
from Nephtoooi to the Isle of Dagada, and from 
which they command the mouth ot tbe Oxua.— 
This movement of tbe Russians is stated by these 
letters to have a doable object; first to assume an 
attitude calculated to have some'tffect on the war 
between England and Persia, and next, to oppose 
any invasion which the Bokharians anil the 
other Kantff races, (otbodox Mussulmans, ene
mies ol the Shiites,) might attempt on the pro
vince of Masenderan, and even on tbe capital ol 
Persia, as they had done on previous occasions.,

A letter from St. Petersburg says ■“ The fê
la lions between Russia and Sweden since the 
treaty concluded by Sweden with Ibe Western 
Powers, have not been fliendly. Although reli
ions bsve been completely re-established be
tween Russie and France, it ie well known that 
tbe same ie not -ibe case between Russia and 
England, and it is believed here that English 
diplomacy at Stockholm intrigues constantly 
against ltuseia. It is said lhat, tor some time to 
come no representative of Kin.t Oscar will be 
sent here."

Asia.
The news so long expected from tbe Persian 

Gulf has arrived at last, and we learn that tbe 
Island of It arrack was taken poseewion of on tbe 
4th of December, and that on tbe 8tb the fort 
which protects Bushire was captured, not with
out the loss on our part of Brigadier Stopford 
ami three other officers Tbe town surrendered 
next day. By another route, a report has been 
brought that the Shah, on bearing of these 
events, submitted to the English demands in full. 
This intelligence, and also tbe statement that 
Brigadier Chamber lay oe's iiitle army, after pen. 
etratiog almost to Cabal, bad retraced its march 
and entirely quitted Afghanistan, were at first 
received with incredulity. There can, however, 
be no longer any doubt that Lord de Redclifle 
bas communicated to tbe Government informa
tion, emanating ftom the Tutkish Minister at 
Teheran, that Persia accepts peace on tbe terms 
demanded by Eugland. Tbe brief but wise and 
warning sentence in which the Emperor of the 
French referred io this war, when he received 
Ferouk Khan at the Tuileries, will tend to con- 
viocc the Court of Teheran that its policy ought 
to be to make ill submission while that can be 
done on comparatively easy nod favourable con
ditions.

From tbe far Eist, fresh material accumulates 
for Parliamentary investlga'ioo. The Russians 
have lately obtained tbe Hire privilege as tbe 
Maritime Powers to send their ib pe into tbe 
five Chinese ports opened at the close of tbe 
opium war, and this will be another ittnm why 
we should enjoy tbe same facility as the Rus
sians for maintaining an embassy at Pekin.— 
Yeb, tbe Governor and butcher of the Canton
ese, has carried bis quarrel to extremities, by 
setting fire to tbe kowgs, or factories, uf tbe 
European merchants at Canton. These build
ings lie near to escb otber, and have probably 
all, to whatever nation belooging, shared more 
or less*tbe same fate, logelber with the ware
houses and banks. In return, it is said that 
Canton is to be shelled and cannonaded unspar
ingly- W'e hope that Admiral Seymour will 
remember tbe noble example of Lord Exmoutb 
at Algiers, and not pour indisuimmate death 
upon a city which contains about a mi,lion ol 
inhabitants.

Tbe Moniteur Je la flotte contains news from 
China not hitherto published. It was known at 
Macao that the Rnsaian Government bad ob
tained permission at Pekin for tbeir ships to 
enter tbe five ports. This fact is considered to 
be extremely important. Russia has Lad for 
some years extensive commercial relations with 
China by land, and, according to ft»e terms of a 
treaty signed in 1725, tbe town of Kiachta, situ
ate on the frontiers ol tbe two empires, serves 
as a commercial entrepot. Commerce has in
creased, and is considerably extending itself on 
that point. ,Tbe Russian Government, in order 
to establish its relations more firmly with China, 
baa obtained the privilege o< having a legation 
at Pekin,—a favour which no other power en
joys, but, on tbe other hand, the Chine* Gov- 
emment had always refused to receive Russian 
ships in the five ports into which the ships of 
other nations were sdmitied. Trade between 
Russia and China has hitherto been carried on 
solely by land. Admiral Paniutio, wbo com
manded tbe Rnsaian squadron ie tbe China Seas 
•t tbe breaking out of the lhat war, need bis at- 
■eel efforts to oblate • treaty white would

place bis government on tbe «me footing as 
tbe most favoured nations. He would probably 
have tucceeded had not th- War paralyzed bis 
operation*.

The Cape of Good Hope —Advices have 
armed to tbe 25:b of Nov. inclusive. Tbe in- 
tel-iger.oe irom tbe frontier was pacific. The 
Katur ch lets Lad begun to express tbeir impati
ence at tbe non-fulfil.ment of Ihe prophet’s pre- 
di.tion.and sowing and ploughing were becoming 
general. The rivers in the upper districts were 
in such a swollen state from the heavy rains is 
to nreclude nearly all communication by post. 
The Graham's Toten Journal ol the lSthof Nov. 
says :—“ The news from King William’s Town 
thts murping is pacific. Umhala had given or
ders to his people to plough.

Wesleyan Mission».
Tbe Committee of tbe Halifax BraocbWesley- 

in Missionary Society beg to announce that the 
ANNIVER8AXT SERIIONS 

will be preached on Sunday, March lit, and tbe 
several meetings will he held in the ensuing 
we k, of which due notice will be given

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from Vo. M* to 416 ]

Rev. H. Holland (102< 6d. for P.W— 
for Clins. BarteauE 5»., John Gordon 10s., 
Thos. Foster 6=. 3d., EJ. Merlin 10s., Mrs. 
Bayard 5s., Elmira Rolls 10s., Jos. Dodge 
8s. 9d„ Joseph Palmer 10s., Ward Nealy 
6s. Wm. Holland 10*., Mrs. John Paimer 
10s., Kinsman Neil/ 12s. CJ ) C. H. B. (7s. 
6J ), Rev. Dr. Evans, R. W. Longworth 
(10s.), Miss McGowan (5s.), Wm. Robin
son (new mb., 5s. adv.), J. J. Blackburn 
E»q. (20s. for P. W.—for T. E. Blackburn 
10?., Jno. Pntlnps 10:., both new subs, pay
ing 1 y. in adv.), Rev, F. ",V. Moore, Geo.
V. Hand (for J. Rouusefell- to 416 10s. tor 
P.W.), Rev. W. Smith, Rev. W. Temple 
(70s. for’P.W—for C. Boultenbouie 40s., 
Wm. Weldon 80s., J B. Bowser 10s.—sor- 
ry, after vigorous efforts to get straight, that 
ibose errors crept in; they are now recti
fied—papers sent.—the bk. is on band for 
you), R -.v. J. H. Starr (60s. for P.W.—for 
S Armstrong 5$., Wm. Bagnell 10s., John 
Bagnell 10-., Jno. Orinlston 10s., Jas. Niob- 
oll» 10=., Caleb. Huntingdon 10s., Wm. 
Catm 5t.), Rev. Dr. Evans (2). Rev. H. Me- 
K-own (601. on bk. acc ), G. A. Perley 
(70s. for S.S Adv.) Rev. Dr. Knight (18Gs. 
3J., for J.B.3. 80s., on bk. acu. 80s., tor P
W. 26s. Sde—for Isaac Uitvg lo 390 6s-, 
John Thompson do. 5s., Ja*. Quigley do. 6s. 
Wm. Brown do. 5s., John Sullivan do. 5s., 
bal. Is. 8d.—please lake that money to 
Sackville), Is. 9. Taylor (85s. fur B. R), 
Rev. Wm. Smilbeun (25a. lor P.W.—lor 
Mrs. A. Hill 10s., Jas. Crosse» 10s^ James 
Hayley 5s., two new subs.)

What do the Phtsicisss sir or M um 
Vianirtroi, rasnnzo ar Fiusu* B« .,
Listen 10 the testimony ol an eminent phya eian =rf------
ie favor of M'Lsnee Vermifuge, wn ch '• now , AJnrtnenent. inSta-td fort* tP per shouldh*
universally acknowledged to ha ihe heet m use l j o'cfcxi vi UVi*rk}r,*;ny at ht
even members ot the medical faculty who a r 
eo often 'oppoeed lo the use of paten! med.c.neO 
cannot withhold the approval uf tins mvaluabte . 
remedy.
Lind, Stark Co , Ohio, January 1>L> —*

Ncrn 3buci:ti5cmmtg.

Pilot and Navy Bread.
hare

used Dr M Lane's Worm Spec fic, prepared by 
Fieoitnmg B os , lvit»burg l’a , >u my pr v.tic 
practice, and am prepared to say that the unpar
alleled success with which 1 bave prescribed is 
use, both for co ldren and adu.t#, induct. « me lu 
eay the most m its tavor of any rpecific or pilent 
medicine ever before brought to ..iy not e# fhe 
mode of admin ttration, the smallness ot th» d se 
*nd|the certainty of ita efficacious < ffi cts, give a 
in my opinion, a decided advantage over any oili
er medicine hf the kind be-ore the pubic.

XT Purchasers w.it ue cjre:u! to a*k io: Dr 
M Lane » Celebrated Vermifuge, nur, .1 actured , f‘ 
Dv Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, P« A.Ü other | w 
Vermituges in comparison are worthless L) ! 
M’Lan»’e genuine Verniiiuge, also h ac e-!« brated 
liver rills, can now be had at al! respectable drug 
•toree. .None genuine icakout ike sifnatvrt af

B Nay v

ktjl r::ary 1.
n

Fresh Baked. F

s r ap.r àe co

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1’ivin Liverpool to Portland,
t ’’ t *. L15» ù 
V N vu: ,

' Sold in Halifax,
FLEMING BtlUS 

bv G. E. MORION -v
CO.

Amo mo the Kocnns <*o»:ue.i tes were ‘try n | 
uae. Chalk and Rmge were empl>ycd .then is 

>w lor the face, and depduiory tvr the removal j 
of obnosious ba r. The w te ot Nero is sa.u t -l 
have invented an useluous, in esteem among the I 
ladies at that period, m a so tenrr ol the sa-.i 
but uo where do we read of any salve or ungue-., 
of such universal celebrity, lor the speedy cun j 
o< sores, cuts bruises, burn», and every wounr 
as the popular ointment introduced by • Ru*»-en 
Soldier into kmerica, and known as "the Kasai* ; 
Sal ve, sold, every wi.ere ai2û cent# s boi 

Agents in Militai G K. .MOR/TON À CO

Hoiliioüy'i Pillé, the lamt ceiebratrU Rduieu v ,u 
tbe Wor d for the care uf diseases ot tnr L vrr 
aod Stomach—Edmund A'g#, ot Niagi':, «'«i 
for the period o! nineteen years, a cu np'eie m » 
ery to himself, and * burden to Ins tnercte, be
suffered »o severly and ccitl itU' uafÿ iro n I ve 
complaint, and a disorded stomach, that he w.is 
consunt y for weeks together confined lu h s bed, 
the doctors did him no good, and lie therefore left 
off consulting them Nine weeks ago he oom 
inenced using Holloway's Pills, and lus w-ie c i!'- 
ed last week at the store of Pr-feseor Holloway, 
to acdnowledge most gratefully that her husband 
is qoae cured. Professor Holloway hopes that 
the thousand otht-rs who have been oenefi eJ vy-iii 
now come forward.

?•:. .lob. >. Xew?uULd**n !, ao i tialuaa, 
nd Ho»# Ihe v‘eauii!ai new Iron screw 

steam »iup VtfU \>3I.\N. it ' tous hurttito, acd c>J 
h-*rx»3 power..1 harie* Kweli. t. v;um*Lder, atd the iwtax
fthio-ik.i:iKH5u»>Lob, -o.*v tc-a- t.« ibau. n li- i’bomp- 

t iiamsnder wdl «an for Le a bens ports every lOu.-

rtcM Livtaroo;.
• Mian, Satur-iav. 7:L Match 

luUrrsonete, Saturday, ♦.‘tilApri! 
i .1 »■Sa:urUa>, lud May. 

from voaritsb.
1 i a*9ia;., Saturday, 4th April.
K »er*i'o-iie »*tu; d*v , 2nd d»)

< "irva.-siac, Sat .day, .Dili May '
FlrM C’a» paa«*cv trom;L*v-rpooi *o **t John's Nswfll . 

II» HAY. > >, Mild È'ortâB-l >1 , w:il he six icen Gui «as 
l Bird s-- -'C' eu i\>u .J-, IA a 1<#w »u»ei.o. Rooms 
la 1L-d uukaS al Ten Pouud» eaoti Ihk*-# ter

1st £ Use Srd
John's, Xill to Ha’ifM v 9, or i * 4 -

‘* to Porr‘sad. rk.*e 1 J) 16
U», fav. N 8 , ro Fi^rtis-nd, : r Si 1 iJ 6

Haihtax to ti^SlUL Ui V IC«l V « tiaaJ,
• 14

1 oiLtrerp >ol fram Port ac t. Us t' M Jclil’lF, >fl '

Commercial.

Halifax Market».

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan'' tip
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 18M

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22s «il a 25s
“ Hi loi, |ier hhl 21s 8d a 283 dd

Beef. Frime Ca. 50a
“ * Am 50s ii 55s

Butter, Canada, Is
“ N. S. per Ib lid a le 2d

Coflee, Lagiivra, “ 9d a lud
44 Jamaica, “ 10d

Flour, Am. efi. per bbl. 40s a 42s tid
44 Can. sft. “ 40s a 42s tid
“ State, “ 37s 6d a 40s
“ Rve “ 22s 6d a 26s

Cotnmeal “ 20s a 21s 6d
Indian Corn, per buah. 4a 6d
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s 64 u 2s tid

14 Clayed, “ 2s 3d
Pork, prime, per bbl t2C)

44 mess 44 24
Sugar, Bright P. R 66s o 6/1 tid

“ Cube 52s 6d a 55s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d
Haop " 22s 6d
Sheet 23s
Nailr, cut 22» 61

“ wrought per lb. 8jd a tid
Leather, eo’e “ !# 4d a Is 6d
C>ltish, large

44 small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20*

“ 2, 1» o 12}
44 3, 16 *

Marker H, No. 1, 18
44 V. 11 a 12
“ 8, 61 a 6j
“ “ med. 4j a 5

Herrings, No i, 25»
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10» 4d (i 11-
Coal, iSydnrv, per c'ual. 80s
Firewood, per cord, 22. 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Feb. ldfA
Oatmeal, per cwt l*s
F rest. Beef, per cwt 4ri9 a 50 s
Bacon, per lb. 7*d a 8d
Cbetioti, 6*J u 7*d
Lamb, 4jd a 31
Calf-nkma, *■ 6.J
Yarn, 2s 6.1
Butter, frcüh “ Is 2d a 1» 31
Pork, r*d
Turkey, “ lOd a lid
Chickens, per pair, 2i 21 a Si 31
Ducks, 11 3s
Geese, eac.li 3s oil a 2» id
Potatoer, per bushel 4» ti-1
Appiee, none
F.ng», per dozen Is ed a Is SI
Homeepun Cloth (wool) per yand, is 6d

D)* (cottoo and wool) 14 Is »<1
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Wh? wi ear etui —h a eu j*ci discussed ' y 
by a late Magaime writer who shows that Am 
encans are subject tv a host of dieeaef* ol ihe 
brain, nerves and etoniaoh, which, come in with 
modern civilisation. Why we do n*.t cuic our
selves, is a question ot equal imprioauce n ul 
quite as difficult to answer wfieu it is known th»t 
Slone's Liquid Cathartic uur.-s m.at-v. n-s^ end a. 
disorders off he bowe is '1 lie Moni'inri l'ldmii 
Liniment cures muscular and nrfvujs di«fii«-e, 
The California Herb Fills, cure jaundice, dyspep 
Sia mid L ver complainte, ti*one's Cough Li• < 1 r 
cures lung dmcaaea and pe vents cnn au nipt • • »*» ■ — 
Durno'e Catarrh Snuff vur* » c--ld in the In ad. 
and derffri'-ns, mui catirih m all i s 5» Th-'Se
who suffer from any of thv complaints designated 
should try the appropriate remedy Ba here udvrr*

“'Agnus m Hilife*, —Q. E MORTON X CO.

Fhvsicsl Suffering saved to a gieat estent, 
provided that Dyer s Healing Embrocation be 
used m the treat nient of i hs uniat ism ou Is, wounds, 
hums, bruises, toalds, «Stc , 4-0 Bear tine in 
mind andjdont be without this remedy any long.

Fites —This troublesome complaint any be 
found ici almost every family in the Unit'd States, 
and yet one bottle of S Toy c'a Liquid C at u a h t ir 
will cure the Piles as certain ns they e*-«t.

Agents in^Halifua— O. F. MORTON A CO

When children exhibit the usual symptoms uf 
worms, all thal is necesearv to be done is to g« I * 
bottle ot Dry ans Tasleh r* Vermifuge, a few 
of which always gets rid of the trouble

This medicine is freely taken by the most la 
tidlous children, and it acta so safely and pleas
antly*^» lo dispel all fear of ill affects, differing 
in its respect from the drastic, and violent medi
cines frequently recc îminended. No lun ty 
should he without it.

Agents in Halifai, G K MORTON «V CO

iUûrriûqcB.

By Rev. J. Herbert Starr, at the North NVe«t Arm 
on Thursday, the 10 b of Oct., 1p66, »Vr. lames Brat 
ne, to Mis* Adeline Cnowtns*.

By the same, at the WeslovHn Mission H «»t\ Syd
ney. C. B , on the lOrh of Nov., Mr. Jacob Kaon all, 
to Mis»|Fli7ebeth Haki»t, both ot (lahmus,

By the same, at the resilience cf the bri n s father, 
Gaberu*, on the 28:h of Jnn., Mr. Ephra tu Baunall, 
to Ltdia, third daughter of XV m. Armstrong, Esq.

By the same, at the residence of t o bride’» lather, 
on the *9th o' Ja"., Mr. Charles GkA5T, to Csiitlu 
I2»e, dauighrer of Mr. Benj im n Gann 

By Rev. W. Smith, on tbe lJ ii of Feb.„ Mr Robert 
Kadis, of Batnurst, to Mahy Ans, fourth duu^Uter of 
Mr MacNemara, of Chatham.

At Ssckville, N. B., Feb. a, by Rev. Wm. Trmp’e. 
tbe bou»e of tbe bride’s father, Mr. Joseph Black, 

to Mis* Jane Humphrey, bo’bot Sackviile, N. B 
At tbe residence ot tbe bride’s father, on tb<» $8tb Of 

Jan., by Rev. dam** G. Henuigar. Wee ley an Munster. 
George* V. Ra.nd, E>q., merchant,of Woîfville, to Mite* 
Anas,eldest daughter of Mr. Jobu Roauaafeil, of Low 
er Hor on.

On the lO'b inst., by tbe Rev. Dr. îlanraan, Mr John 
Lakkis to Mies S*rh Jane Duooa.w, both of this city.

At W ndsor, on the 6th tnst., by Rev J L. Muruc-, 
Capt. Wm. Clem CMS, of Yarmouth, N. ^ , to Sakzh 
F., eldest daughter uf Mr. Wm Rober&Hi, f >. ma y of 
Halifax. ^

At South River, on th* 4th ins* , bv Rev A- Ckinf- 
be !, Mr Wm. Fohbks, ot St. >tnry>, V» CnRisrr, 
daughter of the Lte Allan Cameron, Ksq., South It v«r 
ALtigonlebe.

At Coiowallis, on the S.h u!t , Mr. Wm. fivTcni.x- 
SON, of Horton, to Ruth S^iphrouia Bvrhhidgc, cf 
Co nwallis.

Dratl)9.

At tir»r;*ille, on the 41»t of J.-in.. Mr. Cl ZHltefh 
Wiizzlock afce.1 W y»er* LUe wH»hr -uzbt t » a ..v- 
ine knowledge of tbe truth iu ibe ye*r lt07, n*. i-r ihe 
minieiry of the Rev. Wm. Benneit i end fifty ve.r- .lie 
coutinued to live m the enjoyment of ihe L)i/jne f»- 
tout. Her lazt illne*. wa, »hort hut ber em! w*. ;je»ce 
H Vo Tueadny mrrutng.ef 4 o'clock, efier e -hor il'- 
ces», Chakl -tti Ci.iz.1 rzTH infant dau-b:er of Mr. 
Jemea C. Bowes, ol ihta citv. aged 14 m ,n:ns.

On Saturday, titb tn.t, Mr. I’atnck Bl.ao. aged b2 
ye»r«.

On tbe lltb fort. Mart, the beloved Wife of Ro t. 
8n idgsiee. in tbe 80th veer uf ber »ge

On the lltb Iusl, John 11 Caoe liLL, E«q , 'c life 
40iu yeer ol LU ege.

D U — DLOOO F RU* l HZ | H RUAT OR UUR1».
— R«dw»y'e Renuveilag Reeolvenl end lleedy 
Relief I» 1 vure preventive end cure lor bleeding 
weak and uloerated Lungs —bed Coughs aod 
difficult tireattnng—Husreneea and Sore Tnroeie 
There are many people who ere said to base the 
consumption, whose lunge ere said lo be eo fer 
gone as to prevent their beio^ cured. We do not 
claim that our rrrnidles will cure tboee whose 
lungs are all ulcerated end mostly rotted away— 
but we do claim lhat r.me-ty nine out uf one hun 
died of iho»e who complain,and whoere troubled 
with weak lung», wnu eu.rsetimes tileed at the
lunge, who nr# troubled with night eweele, who 
cough much, end who suffer great pain and die 
trees in the eidr, ahuulderw end chest, thal with 
Rsdways Rciiovcling Hesulent and Relict we 
will make them well, and free tbeir body from 
every psrticle of consumptive material.

All the difficulties ol the lunge or throat, that 
ora caused by cold « tnrse remedies will cure — 
Uo not therefore, be frightened into the belief 
thal you heve the consumption so bed ss to be 
pessed cure. It Ie tbe cue of these tobalmg 
doctors, to pronounce the moet simple cases ol 
difficulties arising Irom coughs end colds either 
In the lunge or throat, Consumption We do not 
bolieve that one case out of ten that ere set down 
as d ring ol consumption, died of xey worse diffi
culty than bad treatment for a complaint the doc
tors, who attended them, kuew nothing about
it is en every day occurence with ue, to reoeive 
testimony of per.ons who claimed to have been 
at death's door, under the treatment of Hunter, 
Fileh and other consumption doctor», that were 
cured by e few boitiee of Reeolvenl end Relwt. 
No metier how bad a cough you have got, or how 
eerere e pun you heve in your chest, or whether 
or not yon bleed trom your lunge or throat, Red- 
way's Resol rent and Rebel will cure you.

Coaz vocr CoeoH.—A» soon ie a person is 
etesed with symptoms ofdneeae ol the lunge or 
bronchital tubee, be should try Gerry's Pec lors I 
Tablets, end not wests time by tibieg into hie 
stomach useless and indeed injurious mediemee, 
thereby deranging that organ. The Tablets dis
solve gently in the month, end at one* penetrate 
to the eeetof dieeeee. No family should be with, 
out them.

Aguets i» H elite* O. E. MORTON * CO.

Shipping Ncuig.

FORT OF HALIFAa.

ARRIVED..

Thursday, Kebrusry V 
Ship Geo Wtlllsnii, Jo boson, Livsrpoo.

Friday, tternary 13.
R M slsamsb'p Arabie, Rtcne, Boston 
Brig K 'ver, Laucbner. Cieufuegoi 
Hrigts Velonipwle, Me Donald, Cieofusg ^
Boston, Purdv, Bosluo.
Schrs D Caraïbe I, LeHlaw,Ntwfld 
Glen, 3t Mary’s

Saturday- Febiuary 14 
R M steaaer Earopi, Le.icb, Livcrpoo..
Br gt M viertlmor, Burke, Cienfuegos.
Scbra lukermioa, Alkarcs, C.ra'uc6C’».
Sullen, Div, Sew York.
Martbe, Ryan, Bos?oo.

Sunday February it. 
Brigt Mary, DoLie, P<roce, *
Oov: sebr Dario*, Da y, Sable Lier,i 
Sobrs John Saab. New York 
Hero of Kirs, North B«v,Ne*ûl 
Sylvie., Young, Lanejbnrg.

Tuesday, felr.ifv i1 
Barque Hslifsi, Lsvbold, Boston 
Scbf Land Ho, fiar3y, J.imaice

CLEARED

February 10-Brig Nascv. Onnt, F W Ini Is» 
February 11—Brig Vitoria, Klilngar, B W Iodles 

Belle, Sail.van. Porto Rico.
February l*i—Brig America, Meagher, Bost>o| echre 

Alert, Romke, Philadelphia; Telegraph, MoNab, New 
York ; James, Walab, Newfld.

February 11—Steamers Arabia, Stone, Liverpool, G- 
De-ta, Hunter, Bermnde and St. Tbotna»; bngt 

Lady Seymoor, Thomas, B W Iniies-.Kbre Labrador 
B W Indies; Uoole Tom, Kood, Newtooodleod

MEMORANDA
Hampton Roads, Feb 4— And sebr L>,y’

John, P. B. loediog for St.
Bngt M Hortimor ieft trig! Ætn •.

John, H. B.

let I 1 *e ».-;t f.'v, 3ia t. :hfs 'ImWth.H- tre.« mi A
n 17»It'luus lOfelu.lnl rxotpt 'Viiu - i L q •. .-th w'jica c».i 
D*. bau uu titimU, Ib.rU t - 8 i » . w. j gov.Yd s
pleutifu! - 'P ' ’ e, <- •'*«■ J u ...iu.e, L’Ut W U. iu.i-az>h 
ibetriùwu i.to .U.i sud utt’jsi-i* Iur Ivud

i .Lloltl. *
Nvtrti i e -*iz . 5 i<r eene 

:m a;.,! l urt.duJ >>• ."*1; . *ÎC Si Jv
lit .

Maulieal sod Que*

L4Vei> •
F‘ 1 ;
Ft ken I.’irr; . :1 M -1 ' - La.

Ft11. rntiU a: » .^vnuL-t* c*a be ra^if* t>>r '.ra r D»!<hts 
V ici '.»•* *'.d 'et.-ru frr'xhf a> i>e, »• r*uieiueui •
1 *:»; ci • furv s. .}»•: wiift'-, ta.'lt i.t e trim. 
iH’ - t- .f-ALi. » fur it. : Hi.2- Ui L* -i-i, Ca o be baU »t 

•b-tjûe ’ ii uuir’- kueti
f i i.b-r pi’t-cuH • npply in LUv ;>vo2. b. H to 

v\ |u ? HaaN v i'j , B-i 1 ». HMiaswick
P.03 WH lu JOt HRiiuK* 

Fvrtù«i'-1 Kill XI % 3 »
h 4 r. a mitc.ieli . »«. Juuu', :i
à LtiJ , flu I 111 fUlif A tu

n4nfaa Fvl> », /m

kU
1
u.

I
,RVET. toX 

WLKii A OO

B
E. ’Billiiig jr, & Co

Ki« to uuDuuuce that iu yj?u»*eoLna sudi ' oe cntraeioa 
Of t .elr prroaiee», tb

READY MADE CL0THINJ,
K 1 AN o
Oulfitltii; Ware I’doiui,

<-4 bi-v-n en iV t-r.; f ';•* 1 no t are -Uo v etvoked with 
•; y tv: k u'lt.l au-t i>«u’>Hiru'ff fl'tt-r

Five Hundred Overcoats
recrfvve! by lt«t riehiuer
vlou# atioi.3.

urs fcidsd to tlui iui.ii vu is pre*

MENS’ WINTBR COATS.
i: vinter wear.

C-l

A)-iPUd
iliv/i. ^f Capt. made fVu'O 

Watvi j.r oi Dvronehiie 
K< l re, . •->».

l.pviiiue Muled Bearer Ov- 
tu oo.it» iiuv'i and quilted, 
Uzatlv kind Ul mined in v»f jr 
Vvat uiuiuucr, Ü5-, to ûd».

"il |

lbs BV, ii:ve* 'V..,;' 
it

rbeiCihr»^ .lica y 
|S* G'i

Cu%erfinde, HI V I.
r--ji*!a. U. Ni to 3

Cs.^njtegeon -, lS.< to 
Flint I ra > v ir* iron 
*, tti 'van -I » '1 > 1- 
I'Ue ; 5.ivie

Itie BKULBMK, * rev.fMb!» «-’^at, rerv bearr—one 
«id'iuir ■ Heaver i'.s nher - iisun Lamt.-km—

:1N I'll F UI htt. the R 4(> L X N CxKz., and otherw, de 
eigùW Dr then- estuUiishnieul, iu a vauety pt
luaUua’s

boys' wiîTrÊa coats.
Theiprinee of Weir» Wt«|i:.rr, 111 »d.
Kyron-, ( borlieM», «nd iiulwei», InJ, Mobile 

weitmyr, Oti'vzv. and Pilot, in ev.ry nze.

ihe ,->kh;k UF
Winter Vests and Pant»,

Is on the same ► :%f9 «>f vat -tv aude*>«t a* thv foregoing 
Ubobl* tlre.i-ied Winter V »t<, 3# 6U to 10».

an l Silk Dtem Ve-ia, 4- u I to l^s <1.
Toiienette a 1 fi Valeu-i*, to Oa
Ltoif 1 l>oz:>klo Paula, • 3 6»1, to \ la. 6<l 
Blrtpk • »»«!.Hh-rv, to ll«. M. 7 I U0e
H».ivv Whitney, beaver e..a i iiot 1'auLs, lo vsrloty.

oijrnrTiyo—ErAn west.
siilrtu, TUh, (llon-F, Collars Hotterf, braces, FUuuef 

Vest» and Drawer», ll#ndkf«, à-e., >c., &c.
In i"0 great rauety to [«artiiculerlse 

lH-.*.,n>MT M. l.ON DU.N 1IUV6E

For Sale, A Bargain,

M
A PROPERTY, uenr WmJaur, on iha Ml 
l»eu-on Road ; formerly belong!ii*-lo Robert 
Patton,(Cordwe nur) consUttnguf a Dwell- 
lug House an«l Bam.izeerly new, an Ojcberd, 
/feoi, tiotiuitimg n 'he whole about un Acre oi cultiva^ 
tedigroond, in which there is a valuable Water Stream 

This property i* su.table for a Mecbanifl, Manker, or 
Trader, having advantages not every day to be met 
with- The owner not wishing to oc tij-y himself, off
ers at at u Baigain—sbuu'.d it not he di.-qiveed of at 
private %nle— it will he put up at Auction, on the 6th 
of ,'fsrch next, at No->n, on tirti premiaes. F--r lurthei 
parlieu aih " fpiiie nt this OlB Tatlo excellent, 

ilefember li. 2m

COFFEES i
n XV 8UTOLIFF6 b-*gi tu Invite atteutloa to tbl 
|ve< quality ol b'» rocent pelt-ctluns Iu ibis miportan 
article uf conFuuipuua, ai per subjoined quotations ' —

A fexv Bale» ot I'xtra flue MULHa, Is. 94- 
: Sir on* Hlefi flavored .IaV\, 1» 3<f 

Purcil of Supeifor lamalnt, 1» Ed.
O.khI Uhcful Found Coffee, la.

The above ar« iV abtio and OXound on the premises, 
■nd Warranted Umuiue

TEA AND COFFEE VART,
37 liurringtoii atieet,

Jir.uary 2<. Op hmiIu t .< Farads.

J3I1,

Flannels, Sheetings!
-AT THT-

AIDion House,
SI Un», vilk fc iei t.

Dfceu.hvr 1 JOSV, K N IG f I P A CO.

Clilawell’s
Pectoral iialsam

H
AA been u«ed f>r Hirer ai yea * w.Lh l 
jtltiu tbrouÿli the r coannendat;

relieved uy |t.< use, aud bavioij. 
arv4t>2 it is aetfl offered to toe pubi 
tleoer .In Ve vwlue a» uo effectual re u 
oouib», .v-lde, hvaiwsot-sa und oofup!> 
r*pi)4Uf> 'u co|«l or darup JulJiuii" • 
pna ill w H be found Valuable, giving 1l 
tuna tu t ni voice P..c«2» pu 

Cre(ifired from *u reel,
aodiretu' Vy

WM LANG
à lto.il» <*t.e

iri-ruary 12 3a*.

norcasing reputs •l ifioee wbo uavs 
proved ei greet 
vita lull conû- 

ly in ail ca-e-i of 
fs arising trom 

« n 1 public rp. sk-
1 ttflangiL and

1 tuid wholesale

L'namar, Ac., 
Uoiiici, N. S

BUItBIDGB FARM,

T O BE 3L.0G3T.
T*H!E Sut>«crlf>er wi I lo* a* i ub 1» Auct ou tor ei e Yesr 
1 Ui a^'Ierrn of Ycurs, Ou rSztard*y t e Hit d*y of 
f eUtUiiry tns'ar.t, s' 3 O UÎOCK i* M , el bis o®Gc la 
kLeuïvi.m E. Guuu'i y. Tai*^»: farm cuu»i«t- 
He* tf Dl *C. - f Ul'LA.ND s^d i> 1 4 Aore«c.f DYKÏ, 
ip ibe f 4 nl.au* i)j ke.

I hi» Yrojairty is .iiuat4rd wltrilii hilf n mile of Shipping, 
atzdjUoue of *he tuu-t vaiuaOie u.o.nu Faim» *u Âtog e 
Loubty, eiih r lo- lauuuj stvoa or t.o

ti ln a r Ai. websibr
K'mtv 1», 8-.d Feb., 18.?. Agent.
Fdoruary lz 3 v .

MOU NT "A L LIS ON' 
WESLEYAN ACADEMY, 

BaoKville, N. E.

1
’ifiE third 1- rrn uf the current A^aduruic Year, vril\ 

byg;n In bou* hHixCtlgd ui tuo lusUiauv»» ou 
TrtL tt' DAY, t:.u istb >1 feUraary, i8.t7 
iibiuary U. 3w.

--4-^ - —----- ---------------------------------------------

> Sands’ Sarsaparilla-
FOR PURIFYINO TAB B1O0D-.

A LTIIOV'JU dciufùia, tutanvoudi_*alw ot m bloud, 
ri. tione. proceeilio^' l oa* »»* ,ltij'“uJe tor tbe-e burn with 
■ re gi fit-islly Inherited >et it w bvK.orism pcro/uluu» fro« 
a iwrlectiy sound con-mu'*'® ”nlg totto m phi
-tiviug upon improper diet, ' * lu^cUv9 uigesuon. »i* or
Ur. rinses- or toa.a'1*' >‘i* ^uta, leuderiOg It
whir fa If.ip»-I - V'* j“»ui .rat-loo- h',». ' USU”
thlcRrU.U .D— lrl*'1”7.»’ocy uouune i" --- tfluRtilou, »4 
tbe boor 1» tiuspV; foal ‘ tui‘G tfa- fa.uo-1, piumote 
Ki.-ft* .i-«n»tu*- I fa- l.bCtiuawi u r^uu.ut
» b.e iny • ruOlc.l cur.llu.tcio^u ld , u i u SA.-D#, Diuv<:«»

l-™-o»rvU ■“ . Yuru.
« evoev* v li-
eel, iliajilax, ^ t-

Yuri: "
M.,UT :

evJd*1*..7 iioitis.-.

an EXlpAORDINAPeY BOOK
"shower of Bleeeingsi.”

11

. WORK from tfae pvo ol tbe R*-v. J.s C.coEtT,
AviUteiniu. • Darr.ii'-. ot tb. most rcn-iry die- 

d.f nti lbt-rcr 111 tfae.UvitluD .,1 .ou . till r.coid 
I toll of Ills niv.1 -'Uriel luudent. end even!.. Itsldy

m tttinmt), si Nrartr i--««eu»' will went e 
liU.ntlty ieoesd’Scuunt a.*».* 

loose wi,bu.« »u«.uly -ui-viy -auuld er tor Mon. 
izl*. Wise . 1 Lirlur n-.resui.-. 1 »LU ‘qseoiwt Kcfaoes.

He tan It. CU and la M.| 
tivwd your Of l.r. lo ,. 1 hurlliU’, ti.llfax,
f.era»tj U. i


